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ABSTRACT
Key-wo rds: Snakes [Reptilia): Boids; Co lubrids; Oriental vipcrs; Mioccne; Portugal.
The ophidien fauna coming from the Miocène of ArnOT (MN 5), Quinta das Pedreiras and Qu inta do Pombeiro (both MN4)
(Portugal) consists of the following taxa: cf. Bavarioboa sp. (Boidae); cf. Coluber sp. (Co luhridae ); two unidcntified Co lubridae ;
Pipera sp. ("Oriental vipers" complex) (Vipcri dae). The assemblage is characteristic for the lower/middlc Miocen e trans ition and il
resembles snake faunas known from et her European localitics of similar age.
RESUMO
Pal avras chave: Serpentes [Reptilia; Boideos; Colubridcos ; viboras orientais; Miocénico; Portugal.
As faunas de ofideos do Miocénico de Arnor (MN5), Qu inta das Pedreiras e Quinta do Pombeiro (ambas MN4), em Portugal,
consistcm nos seguintes taxa: cf. Bavarioba sp. (Boidae]; cf. Cotuber sp. (Colubridac); do is colubrideos indctcrminados; viperasp.
(complexo de "viboras orien tais") (Vipcridae). A associaçâo é caracteristica da transiçâo do Miocénico inferior para 0 Mioc énico
médie; assemclha-sc ès faunas de ofldeos curopcias de idade similar.
INTROD UCTION
The first presence of snakes in Portugal has been re-
ported from the Cre taceo us period. Th ese ophidie ns, rep-
rescnted by poorly preserved foss ils, were the marine
Simoliophis (Sa uvage, 1896) and an unident ified terres-
trial booid (Rage, 198 1). Thus far, the only Paleogene ter-
restrial snakes rcported from Portugal are a late Paleocene
or Lowermost Eocene Boid from Silveirinha (Antu nes,
1981; Antun es & Russell, 1981). Th e cld es t subseq uent
fossil reco rd of Port ugue se ophidians cornes from the
Miocene. The present paper discusses the taxonomie po-
sition of the latter sna kes.
The snake remains from the Portuguese Mioc ène avail-
able for study have been found in three localities: Amor,
Quinte das Pcdreiras, and Quinta do Pombeiro (biozone
MN 5;Antunes & Mein, 1981; M.T.Antunes, pers. comm.;
Antunes , this volume) . The mate rial is consisted of sev-
eral trunk. vertebrae, usually in bad state of preserv ation ;
no cranial ele ments have been found.
Th e entire material from the Portuguese Mioc ène,
except for two vertebrae , was previously desc ribed by
Antunes & Rage (1974) . Antunes & Rage identified the
ophidia n fossils to th e famil y leve l o n ly: Bo idae ,
Colubridae, and Viper idae. No doubt, more precise iden-
tificat ion of the remains was impossible at those limes,
mainly due to the fact that lower/middle Miocène snake
faunas of Europe were poorly recognizcd in the carly
1970 s. In the mc antime, our kno wl edge on sna kes
inhabiting the western Palaerctic in the early Neogene has
considerably grown, espccially during the last IWO decades.
Thanks to that, it is no w possible to identify most of the
fossils originally descnbed by Antuncs & Rage to the
generic level.
Th e ophidian remains from the Portuguese sites were
compared with fossils coming from a numbcr of Euro-
pean localiti es, in particular those of similar geological
age (i.e.,lower/middle Miocène transition). Th csc locali-
tics are follow ing (papers dcscribing sna ke fauna s are
given in parenth èses) : C ôrcolcs in Spain (MN 4) (Alférez
& Brea 1981); Agramon in Spai n (M N 4) (unpublished
obse rvatio ns); Dolnice in Czechia (M N 4) (Sz yndlar
1987); Petersbuch 2 in Ge nnany (MN 4) (Szyndla r &
Schleich, 1993); Ob erdorf in Austria (MN 4) (Szyndlar
1998); Vieux Collo nges in France (MN 4/5) (Ivanov 1997,
Szyndlar & Rage 1999).
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DESCRIPTION OF THE MATERIAL
Family BOIDA E
Cf. Bavariaboa sp.
(Fig. 1)
little probable (apart from lacking fossil evidence of such
a possibility). This snake is therefore supposed animmigrant
that appeared in Europe perha ps yet in the Late Oligoc ène
immed iately after improve ment of the cl imatic conditions
(Szyndlar & Schleic h 1993; Szyndlar & B ôhme 1993) .
1974 - Boidae: Boidé indét. Antunes & Rage, Table 1 Family COLUBRIDAE
(p. 59).
Matcrial
Two mid- trunk verteb rae from Quinta das Pedreiras,
Va2 local unit, MN4.
One vertebra was desc ribed and figured by Antunes &
Rage (1974 : 53, fig. 3) (Fig. 1 A·E in the present paper);
the other vertebra, partl y damaged (Fig . 1 F·G), was pre-
viously not studied.
Both vertebrae display fcature s characteristic for the
Boo idea ("" family Boidae s.l .), among othe rs they are
strongly built and possess relatively very short centra and
red uced pre zygapophyseal processes. By their ove rall
morp hology, the vertebrac are most similar to those of the
extinct European genus Bavarioboa. Close simi larities can
be observed in relatively large absolute dimensions of the
vertebrae (wh en compared with the Erycinae, another
Iineage of booi d snakes widespread in the European
Neogene), stout morphology of the entire vertebral body,
weakly mark cd inde ntati o n between pr e- and
postzygapophyses, vaulted neural arc h, and strongly built
haemal keel (Szyndlar & Schleich, 1993). Precise taxo-
nomie allocat ion ofthe vertebrac from Quinta das Pedreiras
is however not fully possible, first of ail because of the
scantiness of the material; on account of that the generic
name Is prcceded by the particlc "cf."
Com ments
Present studies (part ly unpublished) indicate that the
genus Bava rioboa may have been widespread in Europe
in the period between the late Oligocene (MP 27 ) and the
middle Mioc ène (MN 6) (Szyndlar & Sch leieh , 1993;
Szyndlar, 1998; Rage & Szyndlar, in prep.). The type spe-
cics (and the on ly described specics), Bavarioboa hermi,
was origina lly reported fro m the lo wer Mioc ène of
Petcrsbuch 2 in Gennany (Szyndlar & Schleich, 1993).
Snakes coming fro m other Europ ean localities di ffer
slightly from the type mater ial.
Bavarioboa repre sents the family Boidae s.s. ("" sub-
family Boinae or boas) as indicated by the presence of
paracotylar fc ramina in a part of vertebree coming from
the type locality. Occurrence of boas in the lower and
mid dle Mioeene of Europe is astonishing, particularly
considcring the d istributional pattern of their living rela-
tives (today occ upying the tropical America, Madagascar,
and so rne West Pac ifie is lands) . Conside ring th at
Bavariob oa was a relatively large and certainly non-bur-
rowing snake, its possib le ancestry among Eu rop ean
autochthonous Eoce ne Boidae and, in consequence, its
surviva l despite the severe conditi ons of the OIigocene is
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Cf. Coluber sp.
(Fig. 2)
Material .
One mid-trunk vertebra from Amor (Leir ia), MN5.
Th e vert cbra was not studicd by Ant unes & Rage
(1974). Owing to the pres ence ofa haemal keel (instead
ofhypapophysis), the vertebra is characteristic of the "non-
natricine" Colubridae. Th e vertebra belonged ta a large
snake; although its condyle is partl y damaged and there-
fore precise measurements are impossible, the centru m
length most likely reached the value of 7 mm approxi-
mately. Despite the poor preservation of the vertebra, its
morphology (in partieular the shape of the haemal keel
and moderately elon gate centrum) alon g with the rcla-
tivc1y large size indicate that it may have represen tcd the
living genus Coluber, For the same reasons as in the case
of Bavarioboa the gene ric allocation of the discussed
co lubrid vertebre cannot be fully dcmonstrated; on aecoun t
of that its generic name is preceded by the part icle "cf."
Comments
The snake from Amor is most similar to Coluber
do lnicensis and C. casp totdes , both extinct spec ics de-
scribed from the lower Miocene of Dolnice (Szyndlar,
1987) and Petersbuch 2 (Szyndlar & Schlcich, 1993), re-
spectivcly. Thcse two fossil taxa, reportcd later atso from
other olde r and coevallocalities (among others in Czec hia
and Austr ia: lvanov 1997; Szyndlar 1998), may have ac-
tually represen ted a single species. Both wcre probabl y
closely related to C. casp ius, inhab iting today southeast-
ern Europe, and may have represented an evolutionary
lineage leading ta the recent species.
Colubridae indet.
Material
One mid-trunk vertebra fro m Quinta das Pedreiras;
one mid- trunk vertebra frorn Quinta do Pombeiro, Va2
local unit; MN4.
Antunes & Rage ( 1974: 56) menti oned that "deux
vertèbres de Caenopbidiens ne peuvent être d étermin ées
avec précision" . Of thesc two elemen ts , coming from
Quinta das Pedreiras, on ly one vertebral fragment, con-
sisting ofa lower portion of the centrum, was avai lable ta
st ud y. The prese nce o f a haema l kee l (and no t
hypapoph ysis) indicates c1ear ly that the vertebre belonged
to a "non-natr icinc" Co lubridae.
Two small vertebrae from Q uinte do Pornbeirc were
desc ribed by Antuncs & Rage (1974, p. 57) as follows:
"de ux très petites vertèb res apparti ennen t aux serpents,
elles ne sont pas d éterminables". Both boues are strongly
damaged and on account of that one of them is indeed
unidemifi able. The othcr vertcbra however rcprcsented no
dc ubt a memb er of the family Co lubridae. The presence
of a haemal keel suggests a "non-natricinc" Co lubridae .
T he vcrte bra from Quinta das Pcdreiras was charac-
terized by a relatively elongate centrum, whereas that from
Quin ta do Pombeiro was provided with a relauvely short
centrum. Most likely, both fossils represen ted iwo differen t
species.
A single vertebra of an unidcntified Co lubri dac from
Universidadc Catôlica (MN 3) "eColubrinè» à vertèbres
relat ivement allongées", according to Antun cs & Rage
(197 4, p. 52) was not available to the presen t study.
Fa m ily VIPE R IDAE
Vipera sp .
1974 - Viperidae: Vipéridô indét. Antunes & Rage,
Tab le 1 (p. 59).
Mater ia!
One rmd-trunk vertebra from Quinte das Pedre iras.
Vipcrid snakes can be easily distingu ished from other
ophidiens bearing hypapcphyscs throughout the thoracic
portion of the column on the basis of sevcral fea tures ,
among others by having straight hypapophyscs, ven trally
dircct cd par apop hyse a l p roc esse s, and po ster iorIy
dcp rcsscd neural arches. T he vertebra from Quinta das
Pedreiras (cf. Antunes & Rage, 19 74, fig. 4) , alt hough
devoid of parapophyseal processes and hypapophysis, is
clearly referable to vipcrs based on the strong flattcning
of its neural arch. It displays weil several charac ter istic
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features of the "Oriental vipers" co mplex of the living
genus Vipera: of them, the most import ant are large abso-
lute dimensions and relative sho rtness of the vertebral
centrum (Szyndlar & Rage , 1999) . T he cen trum of the
discusscd vertebre is 7.5 mm long and it is as long as wide.
Vertebral ce ntra of rnembcrs o f two other complexe s of
the gen us Vipera ("aspis" and "berus" groups) are smaller
and relanv ely more elonga te.
Comments
Large members of the genus Pipera ("Orie ntal vipe rs"
com plex) tirst appeared in Europe at the end o f lower
Mio cene (MN 4) and sincc then they belonged to corn-
monest Europ ean snakes in a consi de rable part ofthe con-
tinent. At the turn of the Pliocene the "Orie ntal vipcrs"
bccame cxtinct alrnost entircly within their European
range, mainly because of the c1imatic deterioration. Today,
tbesc snakes inhabit pr încîpally Middle East and northem
Africa, whereas in Europe they oeeur in so utheastemrnost
skirts of the con tinent only.
CONCLUSIONS
Ccmparcd with other Europea n fau nes o f simi lar age,
the Portuguese snakcs fonn an asse mblage highly charac-
tctis tic for the lower/middle Mioeene transi tion. The
ophidien fauna from Por tugal is not as diverse as the
faunas desc ribed from coevallocalitics of ot her European
countr ics, in particular France, Germany, and Czec hia. but
this impovc rishmcnt no doubt results from the scantincss
of the available ma teria l rather than from any other
reasons. Interestingly, the snake assemblage from Portugal
least resembles faunas coming from the nearest lccalities:
Cércoles and Agramon in Spain and Vieux Coll onges in
France (cf. Table) .
The lower/middle Mio ccnc transi tion (MN 415) is a
distinct "border line" in the composi tion o f snake faunas
in Europe (Szyndl ar & Schleic h, 1993; Szyndlar & Bëhmc,
TABLE
Comparison of the occurrence of Bavartoboa, CO/liber (cf. C.dolnicensis or cf. C. caspioides), and vipero (t'Ortenut vipers"
complex) in the Portuguese and other European loealities in {he lower/middle Mioccne transition period.
Bavarioboa Colub er Vip era
Amor - + -
Q. das Pedreiras + - +
C ôrcoles
- -
-
Agramon
- - -
Dolnice ? + +
Pcte rsbuch + + +
Oberdorf + +
-
Vieux Collonges
- -
+
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Fig, 1 - Twc vertebree (A-E and F-G) of cf. Bavarioboa sp. from Quinta des Peoretras. A · loft lateral vicw: F - right lateral view; B - dorsal view ; C. G _ vent ral vicws;
D • anterior view; E - postcrior view,e,
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1993). Although a number of (usually small-sizcd) mem-
bers of the families Co lubridae and viperidae were prese nt
in Euro pe a lready in th e Ol igoce ne and lo wer most
Miocène, res pectively. the ophidian fauna was still demi-
nated by pri mitive sna kes , main ly boas.
At th e en d of th e lower Mio cène, a conside ra ble
number of new ophidien taxa invaded Europe. Th e mos t
character îstic (and at the same lime most common) ele-
ments o f the migrations were large-sized sna kes bclo ng-
ing to three most advanccd op hidian families: Coll/ber
(family Colubridae ), "Orien ta l vipcrs'' (vip eridae). and
co bras of the gen us Naja (Elapidae), the latte r absent in
the Portuguese materials. The invasions o f "O riental vi-
pers" and cobras as weil as other thermop hilous snakes
(in particular Pyt hon) may have been corrclatcd with the
the rma l max imum ob ser ved in th e Euro pea n c1imate
aro und the lower/m iddle M iocene tran sit ion (Rage in
Dem arcq et a/., 1983).
Following the arr ivai of new sna kes at the end of the
lower Miocène, "archaic" co mponents of the European
REFERE~CES
snake fauna (mainly boas. including Bavarioboa ) became
rare in fossil rnateri als and subseq uently disappeared
complete ly in the middle Mioc ène. lnterestingly, an
overwhcl ming majority of " modern" cle me nts of the
Europ ean sna ke fauna, inhab iting Europe from the midd le
Miocène onward, were closely related 10 speci es living
rece ntly, a lt ho ug h no t ne ce ssari ly in the European
co ntinent.
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